
NO.5728/ES1 T. I (B)/A7lMisc(Abroad)/2017
GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCI{ERRY

POLICE DEPARATMEN'T

CIRCULAR
Dated 22.12.2011

Sub: Police Abr-oad course
2018 Nomination-
R"g.

al France dufing May,
Willingness Called fbr

It is infbrmed thal the IS-ll, Division Legal Cell. Ministry of llome Alfairs,
(iovelnmcnt ol-lndia, New Deihi. has called fbf eligiblc nominations for dre fblluwing course
otlered b) Joint lnterpol & US Federal Bureau of livestigation at Lyon, France dunng
Febluary 2018.

Name of fhe Courscs

2. Fuflher i1 is staled thal participants tfavel ancl subsistence expenscs and Visa
fequircments are the responsibilily of the pa cipants and ils endoNing administration. No
grant will bc a\^,alded by the Ceneml Secretafiat fbr this training

3. Furlher ir is stated to fbrwa the nominations of willing eligible officers through.
Home Depirtment along rvith (annexure-l/Medical & welfare Insurance /Valid
passport copy/Vigilatrce clearance) .

4. Hence it is requested that eligible otflcers may submir their willingnes: lor attending
the abovc said cou6e along with Appendix -l (shall be downloacied from puducherry police
official websitc) on or belbr.e 06.01.2018 fbr furlher process at this end without lail.

To:
L All SuperinleDdcnts of Police, pudLrchery/Kafaikal/Mahe/yanam_

Secfetary to the DGP, Puducherry.
Readeru to SSP(L&O)/SSP(C&l)/SSplle) /KKL

Web officefs (wilh an instmction to Lrpload this circular in the Official website).

face Co pafis,,n anJ lden,ifirario.t frr ning
Last date to leach BPR&D

l1lsrbiLiq
Schedule

15.01.2018

IPS Officers/SPS Ofticers
r6.02.2018

Lyon, France

SUPDT-



,, 4LEASE NOi!.: Euch p.tfti!:ipont t!'/ ]i ilndetqo a vetting ltta.ess (l"eohy Ana r)'.''t.t) bythe respcctivr!15

based in eo.h ..ttlctit)ate s coLtnav ai citizenship i;e::: note that rhe P!::ii'ipation oi sclecteL! -cl'

;ontinE?nt up..n a Pasiiive outca;:t" althe vetting prac'st'

WorkinE Lanliqa8q!
The worl(ing langLlage for th;s evr:rri rs

Hotel Reservaiic'nsl

/i' d y ,o e tl rl 4^l6do c nus r-rr e thprr

, ir.'ed {ApL Itui" I I o'der lo obtdin

iNTERPOL meeiing

t is strongly recommended that delegates make

where there is an inability to Secure reservatlons

Visas:
Visas are at the responsibijty of participants Those

closest French embassy or consulaie

own hotel reservations A list of hotels lhat offers

these rates, please mention to the hoiel that you

their hotel reservations n tlue notice This will

at hotels of first choice

English

INTERPOL TATES I5

afe attending an

prevent sltuations

requiring entry or transit visas are requesied lo contact the

Excenses:

*-io;o*,. uuro, and subsistence expenses wiLl ncit be met by the General Secretariat No grants wil be awarded

,'for this traininA.

ffin"rrt su.ru,uri"t regrets that tt will not be rble to meet participants upon their arrivai in LYon The General

secretariat also regrets thai it will not be able to confirm, moclify or make airLine reservations for participafts

Delegates are reminded that .".r,ity .f,".1, u" tuan o'it'tu 
"nti"nt" 

of the General Secretariat and that ii is

essential thal ihey bring identity_rlocuments with them dLrring the full duration of the training' otherwise access to

ihe building will not be permitted

coniact
Allcorrespondcnce can be done at Proieci-FlRST@INTERPoL INT

We thank yotl in advance for Your feeclback and look forwarcl to your participation'

ir"- i, i.:i'i.li

!il'aEnPC! (;e.lerai te.retanei
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it:irrt ii{TERPdL & U.S Fe.iieral Eureau oi in,;estigaticn iFBi)

Face C.lnrparison and Identification Training

Lyotl, Frarrre, 1Z-16 FebruarY 2018
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Pleo'e r," o sepa,ot': lL'tu Ia, eoch oort;ciPdl1l

APPLICATION FORIVl

Pie:ie state tlie exa4t title ot your agency:

iITERPOL For rif cial u5e cDlY

. cdarilg. - s?adiiii cersrl _ ilrJi 1ir "!L
Lt,rLrrl L\!i ina*

Chcrklisl:

1. Psrt8oftheiornrhasbeento p lete.{ by r v endo.sing adn' in istraii{'n j

2. I v',ill obiain medical and w€lfare insuran.€ to cover th€ full duration of both t'aining

3. I ul]dcrstand that I am responsible for checkiag visa requkementi and will apptv for ird
(( vcr the cosr of nry visa, if applicablel

4. lha\,e attached a copY ofa valid passpart to this application forfl.

Please return your completed iorm byWedncsdaY, 13 December 2017 tol

Proiect'FIRST@INTERPoL.INT _l



PART ,4, - lo lle ccrilpleled app{iceiri
Titie (Adr/Ms):

Surnaffe {as Lvriitcn oo

PassPort)l

First name(s) (as written on

Date oi bkth:

Details

Contact

(dd/mn/wyy)

ffiou witt travel ta this farn.

Mobile {personal)l

MobiJe {prof€ssional):

L,ieclicai !nf ormation

Dayau have ony physico I disabititv, ottersies' orathet heotth canditians thdt n1' '::! ':.!-1,t.'* " ^*
7.i'ti"i,r." ar:,ni",n"ni.:eu? Anv inJi,nation vou provide vtiltbe processed canfidentia v'

a ! Ye5 tr f "yes", plcose qiue fult ptltticutots

F,nerBency Contact Iniormat;on

Piease pro'ride the nalne ond cantactdetdits faryDur emergency pointafcantoct

Toral nuliber of i"ears of
experience ii law enforcem€nt:

Languag€

sk!ll!
Far Ionguoges ather than nather tongue' please specify yaur lerel af iluency

Cirrreni
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I

I

r"i"fii,"''4"' 
"r r.*. r; I

experience ;fl relaieci s€itor of 
I

p(tlic servicc {spe.i{y vJh i'rh}

Curre t position

n,' I l",,a"
ior:.rt. -

lDale lirom: | (nn/yyyy)

I Holv long willyou stay in your current post?

Titlel

what js the s?ucture and sire ofyour unii? How does ii operaie? please d€scribe, drew
or altach an ofganilational ch;f t of your agency.

Description of yo'rr duties and

Iiotivation:
Please exploin why yau ore applying for the fBl "Fdce Compdrisan and ldentiJicoian fraining"? What ore

haDina to achtete ham the Vatnina?

Training
completed

Give iul deiaih ai ony specialized troining prcgrcrnmes on caunterinq ierratitm and in
particular the use af focial recognition technalagy which you have successfully

canpleted, statting with the most recent (e.9. Police Acadeny, Celificatcs, IMTERqOL

training progrcnnes, etc.).



Speciiilized trrinilg comp!e1ed Organisation/unit
providinA the trairring

cedification?

I cettir" that fiy dntwerc to the questisns in this applicction fatm are true, complete dnd cone.t to tlle
best: af n' t::ov.leds..

Signature:

PA:i: A * lo ile cc'],lpleleL: ir! efiCcising a4fii!'listratirn

Thit cppii.ation ''ust be e.do$ed at nininun by the appli.ant3 Head ofunitar divisian.

1. (Namc oj Adtrinistration)

.ndofsr-e tlc appli.ation of

(Name of official)

to participatc in lhe loint INIERPOL & U.S Feder:jl llufeau of lnvcstigation {l8l) Ir.ining on "Foc€

Conporlson ond ldentifi.otion Training", fram 12-16 Fcbruary 2013, ai the NTERPOLGcneral
5ecreta.iat in Lyon, France.

3

2.

Name and contact details (address:nd e-mail) of endorsing adminlstfation:

We .ert:fy thal the officials and p.rticipants agrec to abide by the condiiions stipulated ard wrrl

be covercd by medical and welf;re insurance for the duration ofthe training. Wc understafo
thai anY nccessary visr rcquirerncnts are thc rcsponsibility ofthe participanr and its endorsine

Wc undersiand thnt perticipants trrvel and sub5istcnc!? exoenses are thc responsibility of th.
participanr and its endorsing administration. No gr.its will be awirdcd by thc Gen€ral
sccreiariat for this iraining.



Adminisiri'lnni stanip

Nrmc of rndorsiirs orficiai (ple.sc print lcsjbly)

Title of endorsing official {please print legibly)

Signaturc of endorsing olficial



^J>

skill set during his servlce tenure so far both in cBl and Intelligence Bureau'

officer of impeccable integritv, diligence and sincerity' he has handled all

professional assignments with utmost sincerity'

and

Shri Ashwini Kumar Gupta joined CBI in 2014 on deputation from

Intelligence Bureau as lnspector and later on was promoted as Dy s P in the Vear

2017 r.^rhich is self explanatory

As an Inspector, he investlgated Bank Fraud cases' Wildlife cases' concluded

a Preliminary Enquiry in record time and got it converted into a Regular case He

alsonabbedaProc|aimedoffenderfromPunjabWhowasatlargeformoretnan
seven years in an NDPS case He was also part of FlcN operations conducted bY

CBI.

shri Ashwini Kumar Gupta Jolned lntelligence Bureau on 4ih January 1999 as

an ACIO-|I/G and after completlon of his trainin8' was posted in Chennat as

Assistant lmmigration officer' In this capacity he launched a tirade a.gainst those

foreigners who were staying illegally He identified' caught' handed over Leave

lndia Notices ancl deported tnem to their respective Countries His department

quickly recognized his servlces and conferred upon him "sukriti Award" in 2003'

He was first one to 8et this award afier a gap of 20 years'

HealsolaunchedacounterlnteIligenceoperationagainstsomeforeign
based journalists who were assigned a task to portray lnclia in poor light in the

cornity of Nations ihrough a Sting operation This was recognized by the

Government of India He also infiltrated certain radical forces in order lo generate

intelligence inPuts.

shriAshwiniKumarGuptawasinstrumentaIinnabbingaPakisnaniresideni

AgenioflS|in2007inLucknoW'vvhi|einEc6-lni.(ops)heunearthedawholering
of fu nding to mi{itants in Kashmir th rough Hawala

Work experience of Shri Ashwini I(umar Gur:ta' Dv'S'P" CBI' New Delhi

shriAshwiniKumarGuptahasexhibitedexempIaryprofessionalrecord


